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The pre·sent study was undertaken in an 
attempt to throw .light on the rela.tionship ·between the 
euprarenewl glands ~nd secondary sexobara.cter1st1cs. 
Invest1ga.t1ona o1ted bel.ow haye shown that: the size or 
. ' .' • ' • , 
the adult mammalian suprare.nal 1a considerably greater 
in the female t~n in the male; that the d1tferenoe is 
due to the preaenoe of a greater amount of cortical 
material 1n tbe female glands; ~nd that a, relation 
exists between the quantity and a.ot1v1ty ot the cort .... 
1cal substance and the development and maintenance of 
eeoondary sex oharactex-ist1cs~ However, IA.timer, ('24) 
found no apparent difference 1n the weight ot male and 
:f'ema.le suprarenal glands 1n chickens. . At his suggestion 
the writer has Attempted to determine whether or not there 
1a a. d1.tterence- .in the proport1on ot oort1oal and medulla.ry 
material in the slands such that the female may have a 
greater quantity of cortical substance than the male. 
The writer wishes to express his thanks tor the 
constant aid and many valua.ble sue;gestiona given by Dr· 
H·B· lat1mer in the course of the work, tor the assistance 
ot Dr• H1'C• 'l'raoy in matters relating to histology of the 
glands, and tor the valuable help o:r Miss Margaret 
Schumann 1n connection with m1oroscop1o technique. 
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JDmb:ry9J;og1a.ndfbtlot>eni;.s..t. the·§y}lrarena}t Glands. 
The supra.re~l glands ot.h1f5herver~ebrates 
are composed of two sorts of mater~a.l o:r<~1tterent . 
or1g1n .~d .tunot1on. These are called cortical and 
medulla.ry substance from their. r.elat1ve pos1t1on in the 
mamnml1an gland. The latter also goes by the name ot 
ohromaff'in ( ohromaph1l, phaeocbrome) su·bstanoe from 1 ts 
e,ppairent att1n1ty tor salts ot. obrom~um. It 1s generally 
agreed that the oort1cal material is. derived from 
mesodertnl? . a.nd the medulla trom eotoderm. The cortex 
appears a.a a growth into the coelom from the coelom1o 
ap1thel1um. medial to. the meaonephroe. Into the mass so 
tormed, ectodermal cells migrate from the neural crest 
alons with other cells which m1gra.te ventrally from the 
same origin to form the dorsal root ganglia and ganglia 
·of the s11nP&thet1c trunk and plexuses. In mammals these 
Peneebate to the center ot the ma.as a.nd clump together 
there. 
The embryonic stages of relat1on:sh1p between 
cortex and medulla in mammals correspond strikingly to 
the progresa1ve series ot relat1.onsh1ps found in the 
v.~ vertebra.to phylp., as reviewed by Vincent ('12). 
In cyolostomes the homologue of the cortical 
material ea1sts as irregular clumps 1n the walls ot 
blood vessels border1rig on the dorsal part ot the 
coelom,, while .the· ohrgma.tfin material 1s .. e11t1rely sep-
arate from. these and ls :round as strips of tissue along 
large arteries. 
In elasmobranobs the interrenal bodies, of 
cortical substance, are paired or s1ngle rods lying 
' , ' ' 
between the kidrieye, a.nd the ch;rorna.tf1n material 1s found 
as segmentally arranged cl\imps on bra.nchee .ot the aorta., 
. ~ • . . ' 
in close relation to gan511a of the ·.sympathetic trunk. 
Ganoide and teli~ats have cortical material 1n clumps in 
o:r in relation to the kidney, and chromaff1n substance in 
the Vl&lla or the cardinal veins. In general. fishes have 
cort1eal material 1n olumps 1n relation to the kidney, and 
chromat:r1n material along the dorsal blood vessels close 
to the sympathetic gangl.1a to which they are related in 
origin .. 
The amphibian euprarenal consists of streaks 
or material on the ventral surta.ce or the kidney, con-
taining columns of cells ot cort1oal substance. Mingled 
. as olum.ps ot cells with the cort1oal substance, or 
existing as separate streaks on the kidney, a.re found the 
obrom.att1n oells. · 
In bi.rds, cortical and medullary material are 
closely intermingled throughout the substance or the supra.-
renal gland, the medUll$rJ material being :round as strands 
or clumps benetrat1ng between columns·· of' cortical cells. 
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The relationship in reptiles 1s . eseent1ally s1m111ar, 
but 1neome the medullary cells may not have . penetrated 
' ' . 
so completely, and remain in greater amoun-t, .on the 
surface. 
.In mammals the 1l11grat1on Of medulla into 
OQrtex · termin~tes with the chromarrin oell·a .sathered 
together in the oenter·of the gland.and normally en~ 
! I . ' 
tirely enclosed 1ri .o.o:rtex. · ·The ·arrangement is especially 
slgn·1r1cant wben' ·taken 1n relation to the blood supply 
' . ' '. ' 
ot the gland. 4rter1es ramify on · the aurta.oe or the 
sla~di,,, and send ~apilla.r:1es through the cortex 1nto s1nu·aes 
between clumps ot medullary .cells~ These 1n turn drain 
. ' tp" · , . . 
1nto a large central sinus. TbB a.rr~ngement 1s such· 
. \ . . 
that all blood must pass through the gland f1rs.t in · 
1nt1mate contact with oortioal cells and then through 
medUlla.. 
In higbei; vertebrates both oortic~l a.nd m.ed .. 
ullax-y cells may be round Quts1de the ma1rl masses in 
the supra.:rena1a. These a.:re descr1bed1n detail by 
Y1ncent ('12), Clumps or ohromatf1n cells (paragangl1a) 
may be round 1n relat.1on to 'the sympe.thet1o sangl1a ot 
the trunks and plexuses, or sim1liar olumpa may occur on 
the aorta. (abdominal chromaPhil body). Other masses may 
be found in ccmnection with cortical substance . in the 
retroperitoneal space, forming true ac-0eesory suprarenals. 
Accessory cort1oai bodies without medulla may occur in 
·the neighborhood ·or the ~uprareMls. 
The' embryology .ot the chic~en euprarena.l has ·. 
been· de.scribed· by Hays (114). The cortex appears at 96 
hours of 1ncuba.t1on aa ~ tb1oken1ng or. tb.' per1tonea,l 
·~p1thel1um ventral .and medial· ·to . the · meaonephroe1 ventral 
to the a.bd.omina.laoJ't&, and dorsal to the hind .gut" The 
cells become grouped tQ torm oval masses on each e1de ot 
the Q;orta.. At tao hours ot tncubat1on larse oval cells 
begin tq m1grate ventx-a.lly from the sympathet1o trunks. 
Most of these paee to the· ventral e1de of the aorta. and 
form ga,ngl1& or the prevertebral sympathetic Plexuses, 
Some of the Jnigra.ting cells become attc.\ched to the 
oortical masses a.nd migvate into them. to become finally 
arranged as clumps. t11ostly around ve1nous blood spaces. 
'. ' 
; 
Uela.~1otf.21<'lfut eyprareruq g.1anst :JiO SE)X· ....... ... _. - .-.;·._· -: .: · , .. - ; . - '" '.. -· , .· ' -.- - .. - - ·. 
Ao the .supra.renal sla.nd 1e a. compound organ 
the runoti'ons ._ ot -1ta :c.os:Ponent part·s ·must ~e considered 
separately. · ~he .. znedullary portio.n has liens .been. ~ewn 
to h~·ve a ·h1gh content of adrenalln, :apparently ·tormed 
' . - -
' ' 
there, wh1ob g1vea it. the · charact_er1st1c ohromaftin 
·reaction. It is generally oons1dered · ~stab11shed that 
st1mula.t1on or the sympathetic nerves to the gland 
results 1n : 1noreased e•cret1on o.t adrenalin 1nto the 
blood~. Tbe e~oretecl adrenalin reinforces the action ot 
the thora.eo-~lumbar · sympa.thet1o · svstem. · 
Knowledge ot the action of' the oort1cal part , . -_ . \ 
ot the auprarenal bas i'eceritly been increased by the 
extraction · from 1.t Qf ·a, aubsta.nce termed "cort1n"; · 
deacr1 bed by Hartman '( • 30) ~ The extract was :round to 
rel1eve the symptoms of' supra.renal def'1oiency tn 
actrenaleotom1zed oats, :· so 'that the animals could be kept 
al1ve ina.ef1n1tely ·af'ter the removal or both auprarenals, 
·or restored to health when near .death- from adrenal 1n .... 
suf'ticienoy ~· ·· As · the symptoms o.t adrenal det1o1ency are 
malnly an extreme ·mu.scularweakness, it is supposed tha-t. 
norrual cortex secretes ' ~- eubstanoe into tho blood ·which 
1s necessary tor thema.1ntenance of the contraot1l1ty of 
muaole tissue.- A Preliminary study by Pa.ncratz ('31) 
P01nts to a connection between the beginning or foetal 
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movementsand'the d.evelopment·of the suprarenal. 
·The evidence indicates that tbe · oort1oal ·pa.rt 
or the suprarenal gland te indispensable.tor the main-
. tenanoe ··or normal l1fe, while the meduilary portion is 
not ao 1mpo:rtant~ In lower vertebra.tee where cortical 
andmedullary elements a-re separate."removu.l of the 
meduJ.la ·does not· necessarily cause death, v1hile complete 
:removal of. oor•tex is fa.tal~ · Admin1atrat1on of cort1n to 
a.drenalectom1zed animals can apparently ma.1nta.1n·them in 
a normal eta.te w1thout·the·adm1n1atra.t1on o:r adrenalin 
to replace the secretion of the medulla. 
The supra.renal· slatld, and more e.spec1a.lly the 
oort1cal Pc.irt., 1s eviclently eonneoted w'ith secondary sex 
oha.r~cteri.st1<Hh It has long been known that 1n mammals 
the gland is larger in the female than in the male, and 
quantitative data on the ~elation is n.ow a.va1lable. 
Jaokson {'1') sives the tollow1ng mea.n percents 
of body weight of the suprarena.ls. of the albino .rat: 
Newborn 
Hale .Q362 ± 4100068 
Female ,.g4 ta :1: .• 0009 t 
6 weeks 
Ha.le •027, ± •00074 







.. 0233 -:h •00062 
~ oe25 ± -00056 
10 weeks 
~o 1 es -:t. toooss 
.0257 ±.. ~00049 
20 days 
•0;60 ± ·00089 
.0430 =h •0017 
s·months 
,o 158 ± •00036 
• 0260 1: • 00"1 
H~ta,1 ( • 13) gives formulas wh1oh 1nd1ca.te a. 
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s1m111a.r beavier gla.nd 1n the fema.leJ . . ·· . - . ··. .· . ''" ·\ 
' 0 
llale =- 0~0000855 · (Bd. wt.+ 3) + o,,..tt3 loe; (Bd. wt. + ·3) · 
· ·• o~oo,., 
Female ::. o • 06023 Bd. wt • * o · 00388 log Bd. wt. ..~ .f 0020 
. [ Bd. wt ! > :5'?L · . . · :, : . . · ·. . 
••·The· conatanta• 1-0f the formUl~a . were .. determined from · 
145 males and ll3 females reepect1ve:Lr• ••.• · The sex 
d1ffe~:ro e bepomee · clea:r~y m~rked 1n rate ,of a.bou.t 30 
grams in body w~15ht• The. _d.ltfe:rence becomes greaiter as 
the rats 1nare~se .· 1n ·weight"•• 
J~c~ . ·Donaldson ( '19) shews s:raphs which 1nd1 ... 
cate that the sup:J;Ja.renal of the female albino rat 1e 
about one and one-half times as .heavy as· that of. the 
male ~ · The &lands of the females were round to oonta1n 
relatively l~ss medulla. than those of the male, 1nd1oa.t-, 
1ng that the difference · in gross we.ight represents a 
greater amount or cortex in the ·female. 
H •. H • Donald'son 1 ( 124) saya, "The volume ot . 
medulla relative to the entire gland decreases l"aP1dly 
from birth to 50~100 grams ot body weight, a.~ter which 
1t 1ncreaaea in the male but ·· remains constant 1n the 
female. The greater weight of the supra.renal 1n· the 
female is therefore due mainly to the greater weight of 
the cortex. " · 
Investigations cited by Abel and Geil1ng (.'·28) 
show tha.t yoimg rat.a fed w1th supr.arenal gland gi"'ew inore 
rapidly and showed an earlier development of gonads than 
the controls. Theae· authors state· tha.t sexual J)reoosi ty, 
marked by development of a.d~t generat1v~ organs 1n 
~ , I ' ', t ' 
children ot·e:tther sex·rrom four. to eix·years of age, may 
result from tumoria ot the· auprarenal cortex, as well as 
trom tumors ot ·other ··endocrine organs:. ·cases a.re mention-
ed· of SJ.OW. growth Of benign tumor in the cortex· Of the 
supra.renal of girls, aasooia.ted w1th the appearance of 
ma.le secondary sex cnara.cter1stios, a.nd a;trophy of the 
uterus ancl .breaets. 
While the nature ot the relation ot the 
supra.renal cortex to sex is not· completely known, 1t 1s 
evident that ir1 mammals 1nvest1ga.ted for this point the 
male has more cortex in proportion to body weight than 
the female. 
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111atoloe;y .!.! ·the. Sunra.r,~no.~ g.~ang .!! ·the Qh1cken • 
. _The: .cort1ca.l. ~nd med.Ulla..ry material of the 
auprareru~l. gland lne d1et~ngu1sha~le hietologica.lly by 
tne·internal atructure.ot the celle and by. their stain~ 
1ng reactions,. The· cha,rs..cter1stio "chromf;).ffin reaction" 
or medulla, t1h1le .·. 1t, gives. a ready niea.ns of' detecting 
ma.sees of the · subetanoeJ was not found•· sat.is factory 
for d1fferent1~t1on ~n .ra.1.crosoo·p1cr sections. The re .. 
action consists ot: the mater1~1 &esulll.1ng a brown oolor 
when treated with c:p.:romates~ The re~ction 1s shown by 
Kings.bury ( 't t) to be due to the presence. ·.of adren~l1n 
1n the medulla. the ~drenalin a.ct1ng as a reducing 
agent.. The bt1own color ie not sutfic1ently intense in 
m1crosoopic sections to permit easy identif1oat1on of 
are?l a o :r. mec.lulla. 
VU.th tbe hematoxylJ.n ... eoa1n stain <.1.s used in 
tb.1s 1nvest1gat1on,. cortex is sta.1ned red and medulla 
blue. 
The suprarena.l glands ot chickens have 
cortical andmedullary :nater1a.l intimately mixed together. 
So tar as could be est,ima.ted without me&eurement, the 
Proportion is a.bout tl1e sa..me in all parts of the gland; 
Peripheral and. central pa,rtfl show a.bout the ·same perce.nt-
age or cortex g,nQ. medulla. The arrangement of cell 
masses, however, ia d.il't'erent, in central and peripheral 
1i 
port1ona a.nd suggests tha.t. of the mammalian gl~nd • . 
In the .suprarena.l gland ~r mammals, a periph~ 
·era.l glonte:rult~r zone•• intermediate · fa.ac1cula.r zone, and 
centra.l retlcular zQne ·_ tl,re distinguished in th~ cortex 
·which surrounds ' the central mass of meclulla. In . all 
the gltinda of ch1ckens examined a gloriierul&:r zone re-
- aemhling th~~t of mammals 1n · arr~ngement or cortical cells 
v1aa diat1ngu1aha.blo at the periphery. · · Tbe central mass 
of the gland ha.·a an arrangement ·iim.111ar to that or the 
reticular zone . of' m.~mmale. . In a · .few glands a :r~d1al 
arrangement of · cell columns · connecting t,he central" ret-
icular part anc'l peripheral glomerula.r zone 'is·- visible. It 
is to be noted., howev.er, that the arrangement in mammals 
described. a.bove applies to cortex with no admixture of 
. medulla., wh1le that of the chicken applies to a mixture 
ot the two .sorts ot pells. 
In the pe:r1Phera..l part of the glanda the cort• 
lca.1 cells q.re arranged. in columns and. · folded sheets~· · 
The ccrtioal calla in this region a.re elongated, with 
their long exis transverse to ·· the plane of the column 
or aheet. Cortical eel.la or the central part of tije 
glo.nd ~ire arranged '·n clumps and are of 1rregular shape. 
Medulla.ry calls 1n all parts or the gla.nd have an 
1rregul<irly rounded aha.Pe. 
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The blood supply of the ~land .1s throug~ 
capillary sinuses whose endothelittm lies dir~ctly ~ga1~st 
the cortic~l a.ndmedulla.ry cells· Only 1ria few appa.r-
. ' 
ently pathological areas ot ·some glands waa any connective 
. ' . . . ' . : ' , , . . . - · . " 
'h1seue visible between endothelium and gland cells~- .. A . 
~ . . 
tew typical thick walled small arteries . found 1n so_m~ 
glands appea.r to · pass through without branching in the . 
r • .• :' • ' . , _.' ~" . ' • I . . . ' , 
glandQ.. Ca~1lla.ry . Allnuses Qf the per~Phera.l part of the 
gland. have in gene:ra.l a rad1&~ ~1reot1on • . Those ot the: 
central pa.rt a.re small and irregular. Mingled w1th the 
sm.a.11 capillary sinuses of the .centra.l pa.rt a.re a few 
much larger ones, recalling the single large eentral 
sinus of the IOAmmalian . ~la.nd• 
All glands exa,m1ned have a large sympathetic 
ga.ngl1on attached to their aurta.ce at . some point., 
Frequently, small clumps o~gangl1on cells are found 
scattered qver the surface of the gland, Nerve fibers 
we?'e not visible with the bem~toxyl1n~eoa1n stain used 
except where they formed. bundles, which could be seen 
. among the ganglion cella a.nd 1n a few cases pa.eaing 1nto 
the gland~ In only one of the male gland.a were any 
ganglion cells round within the main mass of the gland, 
In the female gla.nda, groups ot sa.ngl1on cells in the gland 
were of frequent occurrance. 
In gl&nds 2R a.nd 9L, small a.cceeeory masses 
composed of both cortex and medulla. were found, attached 
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to> but eepar.::tte fromt the ma.1n m!!.e!! of the gland. · 
Evidence of pathologi.0~1 ·changes wa.s found 'in · 
several glands~ Lyinpho.id '1nfil,trat1on, as'· not,ed "1n 
Table :;, was found. :in considerable amounts in three 
gl~:t.nds. - Very alight a.mount a were · foun~. in two others• 
In all ca.ae.s the lymPhQid ilttf1ltr~t.1on appea.rod to 
affect medullary •a:re?..s only~ 
Gl'c.:ind ·2R ' had undergone auch changes tha.t it was 
not i~ecog;.viized as suprarenal when first e.*a.m1ned. Its 
cells were ·very small- ·especially the medullu.ry cells·. 
Large · r...rt~isses of nerve ftbe1~s were atta.ched· to it, but 
sanglion cells were either absent or ao degenerated that 
they were no·t reoog:n1zed• 
Gl~~nd 10L appeared nearly normal in every 
respect except stat111ng cap~ci·ty.. Cortex and medulla 
wei·e so little d1!ferent1a;~ed that they could not be 
dr~\Wl'h The right Gland of the .s~me bird. which had. the 
same trea tillellt, showed elea,r ell:[' ferenti~t ion Of COl"tax 
and medUlla .. 
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n«a.ter~?-1 ~ ai1g Methoda. 
The gl~nda studied were ta.l~en from 19 single 
comb white Leghorn chickens troma. local poultry company .. 
Vigo~'"'ous adults were selected; ten cocks a.rid nine hens. 
Th{: glands of the cocks were ta.lten during 1929 and thqae 
of the hens ·during · 1930; a.t t,he , sc.i.me period of the year 
in ea.ch case · so th~t ·9..ny ·seasonal changes in the glands 
would not a,ffect t,he re eult. 
The bll~ds were killed by bleeding from the 
jugular ve!.n.e £md the , glanda removed rapidly a.nd freed 
from edherlng fat a..n.d connective tissue a.s completely 
a.a possible .without injuring them~ They were then 
dropped into zenlter' e ·fluid. in 1nd1 vidu~l we 1gh1ng 
bottles and the weight of each gland detarmln.ed from the 
in.crease 1n v1eight of the bottle ft,nd contents. 
Tbe proceclu:re of fixing and 1mbeding. was a.s 
follows~ 
Zenke:r' s fl tlid 
Running wate1--
.tU cohol, 50% 
" , ?CYJ;f.; 1od 1ne 
tt ,~ 70'/? 
,, ' 80% 
tf ' 95% 
'' , 1 oo,; 
Alcohol $.n<l xylol 
Xylol 
Melt e.d pe~raf fin 
Imbed .1n pa.r~ffin. 
48 hours 
tf 
At least 4 days, until 
iodine was no lone;er 
decolor1zed. 
24 hou:re 
2 " 2 tt 
~ 1," ·r1 . . ;,,I . ,.i.. ,·, \ ·' .,. 
30 m.lnutea 
2 hours 
2 hours, changed after 
first 15 minutes. 
,5 
The proc~dur~ was ,kept the ~aime for every 
gland so ,that any dlfferen.ce· in shrinkage of the various 
mater1.1ls in fixation wov.ld not affect the. !"esult* 
All the glands tak~n were. sectioned and 
moimted~ Two ·we:re pathological and ~qt · used, as noted 
1n Ta.bl es · t ~ :; , ·.•and 4, · .. The glands were designated by 
the sertal number of the bird and . . L or R to 1nd.1cate left 
or right gle..nd11 
Thee;lande of the ·first two cocks were sect1ondd 
to a. th1ckr1eee of 7 microns, All. other~ were sectioned 
t.o 10 microna ~ For btra.a 1 to 5 1 ·all sections ware 
mounted. For the rem&1nder, ever;-y fifth eect1on was 
mounted~ 
The .slid.ea were atar:tned with Dela.field's 
·lleroatoxylin l~md Grubler' s alcohol ao:tuble eosin, ·5% 
solution in 7Q% alcohol. Other eoaina tr.1ed d1d not 
give good d1ffe~e.ntie~tion • The ·time of staining was 
varied somewhat as proved. beat for each gland. 
.. The relative volumes er the variou.s materials 
in each gland wa.s determined by ·pro3ecting area.a G>t 
the stained sections on paper, dra.w1ng the outlines of 
the art:HHl of the various ma.ter1ale, and then separating 
these and determining their weight. 
Glands 61., 6R, a.nd 7L were projected with a 
magnifica.tlon or 500 ti!'.Iles. They were sampled by setting 
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the mecha?l~cal . stage of the projecting mie.:coscope 
successively to pred~term1ned ~ read1nge which represented 
points d1atr1buted over the entire slide,and dr~w1ng 
what was found 1n the field at each point. · The o1Doular 
field drawn we.a 9 inches in· diameter, and at lea.st 50 
,, . 
!1elde were drawn ·ror each gland. The rema,lnder of the . . 
glands were proJectedwith a. ma.gn1fica.t1onof 350 times, 
~h1ch prov~d more aat1s:f'actory, and · the sampling was 
done by taking strips from center to edge of sections 
spaced equa.lly throughout ~he gland. At least 50 tielde 
were dra.\vn for each gland~ These were rectangular, 6 by 
8 inches. 
The ma.t·erlal ot the a.reas drawn wa.s la.bled as 
cortex, medulla, blood spa.oea., and extraneous. . The 
latter included the capsule, ganglion cells, t~t~ or 
any other adherent ma.t~ria.l, In theee glands lymphoid 
1nt1ltrat1on was found 1n auf1'1c1ent a.mounts to be drawn, 
and this was kept separate from the other a.rea.s. 
The method of deter1n1ning areas by weight was 
used by Jackson ( 't7) and Rasmussen ( '28) in determining 
the areas of cells ~nd nuole1 .. 1n projected sections of 
hypoPhys1.s. Soamm?n and Scott ( '27) investigated the 
relative merits of a. number of methods of estimating 
areas.. They mention the method of counting aqua.res on 
l1 coordinate paper. The Pl.~metric method was round good 
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for J..;J,rge area a, but .was found to give · 1r.,,rge errors 
when used f'o:r· amn.11 1rregnlr.l:e 'are.::\a 1 .anc1 f'o:r theae the 
"1.1,rea by vm1sht0 mothorl w~a rouncl better. Aa tho method 
a.astunes constant we1gh·t; t>el .. unit or c:~rea, tho var1nbil1ty 
cf · ·cht:~ po.per v;as 1nvestiga.ted. · Po.per. or goocl gr1.~de was 
found to h r:l.Ve ·a coeff1c1ent of Vi:l.i'1~ib111ty of ·~? .50. 
E--? .. st.m'-:i..n '1 Koda.lo :id, Mo.· 3° ~ ·a. eht:H:>t celluloid ma.terid.l 1 . 
was · foil.nd to hllve a . coeff lcient of v4r1a.b111ty of 1 #62 • 
. Pa.per used to11 drawing the aect1ons in th1a 
etua.y ws.o Scirtptum Lede;er ~ 19 by ;2-4· ·inch sheets i 114 
pounds to ·the vear.tt, from the Tu7lssour1 Inte:rata.te Pa.per 
Con1pa.ny. . Samples one 1nch aqua.re were taken f:r·om ~a.ch 
co:rne:r of ea.ch $heet, drted 1n a deaaica.tor, &nd we15hed. 
The coeffic1.ent ot Vcl.ri~b11ity . we..s fo\md . to be 1 .73. 
The areas cor1~eaponc1in5 to the various materials 
on the _cll"'a.wings were cut out with sc1eeors, placed in 
s~pa.;rate envelopes,. ana. dried in a cless,.cator O\rar ruaed 
calc!tim chloride! It waa round by teat that t;hey we1"e 
brought to constant weight 1.n 15 heurs ~ In order to 
1nsu,~e tho1"<;H.igh drylnSt c.ill pa1H~:r was left 1n the desa.-
10~1tor · fo1 ... at least AS }lours,, 
After' drying, the P<-lper corresr,ond1ng to eaoh 
mate1~ial vms we15hed sepu.ra.telY• The we1ghte 4aterm1ned 
are given in T;~ble 3. 
Reeulta and ·aoncJ.ustons. 
The results or· & ..ll weiglhings of ch1clrnna, 
glands, and p;:\per e:n'e t~~bulated. in Tnbles 2 and 3 
( o.ppendi:r..) "· :Pe:roenta.ges derlved fr,on1 theoe al"E~ shown 
in T1;1ble 4 (appendix) !Uld .Table 1. 
Al though the vrn1ght of the female glt;tnd aver-
ages lesa . than th21.t of t,he male gla.ml, · ;i1 t forms a. slightly 
l~rger percent of the body weight, on account of the 
sn.e..ller body weight of the female i ..;~s ind1ca. ted 111 
T~\ble l;. 
The percent of blo.od !U1d extraneous materials 
found is va.rlable .:J.nd not a1.gnii'ica.nt. Since the 
olottlng time of chicken blood ls e.xt:re!?Jely variable, 
(Thompson and. · Ci.1.rr., • aJ) ·t,he extent of bleeding and 
consequently the a.moun~ of blood left in the vessels, is 
variable, 't/;u·ia.tions in the amount of extraneous 
mt\te,r1al indlc :;:.,te only varyins degrees of' success in 
freeing the gland from adhering m.~ter1(J41, In several 
c~eea the eland was adherent to the surface of a large 
blood vessel. from. ·which it could not be removed 1.r1thout 
lnJury .. 
The average Percenta.5e which the gland forms 
of the body weight of the chic};en is .og510 .,00012 
fox~ ma.lea · a..nd .00573 ~00020 for females. 'ro the limited 
degree possible with ·t;hls nma.ll number of. cases, the 
result verifies Lat1mer'a conclusion that the_ we1ght 
TABLE i 
CORTEX AND MEDULLA• PF~1CE~lT OF BODY WEIGHT 
! -.~ . 
Males Females 
.. 
Cortex, Medulla., Cortex, Medulla., 
· No. llercent Percent No. Percent Percent 
lL ·00176 .Q0247 11L .00219· .00204 ... .. .. 
1R .0023~ .00276 118 .00175 .00071 . 
2L .()0178 ~00130 12L ·00281 .00219 
·2R* 12R ·00308 .0026:; 
3L ·00178 .00091 t'L ·00145 .oo 119 
3R .00249 .00122 f 3R .. oot83 .00088 
4L .00251 .00105 ' . . 14L ~00223 .00182 - . . 
4R .002t9 .00122 14R ·00290 .00230 
5L •oQ1.fB6 .00082 
-~. 
15L 1;ooa3a .oo' 13 
5R •00159 .00061 15R ·OOH39 ·00086 
i\ . -
6L .00179 .00251 16L .00231 .oot70 -
6R .00195 · .0031 a 16R ·00256 .• 001 ' 1 . 
7L .00257 • 00156 17L w00316 .. 00152 . 
·7R .00273 ·00171+ 17R .. 00392 .OQ1l(S 
BL ·00245 ·00t!41 18L .. 00363 ·00141 
. - . . 
BR .00212 • 00163 l8R .. 00490 .00147 
9L .00251 .oo f 41~ l9L .00320 .00004 
9R .00237 .00171 19R .00359 .00091 
'fOL* 
tOR .00129 ~00144 
Av, ·.002 t 1 .. oot64 Av. ·00276 .00145 
:f:.ooooe ±.,00012 :1=..00014 ±.00009 
* Pathological, not used. 
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le approx1mately the same pr-oport1on of the body weight 
in the two sexes, as the difference is too small 1n pro-
portion to the proba.ble error to be s1ns1dered s1gn1f-
1oant. 
Weights of the pairs of glands were compared 
with weights predicted by Latimer' s formula. ( '24) • The 
average actual weight exceeded the avera,ge· Predicted 
weight by 1·7% for males and 9·5~ tor females. 
In both sexes, tQ.e average weight of the left 
gland exceeded that of the right, but not sufficiently 
to be ~ons1dered significant with the small number of 
cases used. In the male the left gland was heavier 1n 
7 c~ses out of 10. In the female 1t was heavier in 5 




.1 t4 gm. 
•097 n 
The percentage or cortex and medulla, shown 1n 
Table 4, 1s 1n nearly all cases closely s1m1l1ar for 
glands trom the two sides or the same bird. The pro-
portion varies less between the left and right glands 
ot the same bird th~n it does on the average between 
glands ot different birds. 
· In general, where the gross weight of the gland 
1s large 1ts percentage or cortex is small, and vice versa. 
The Peroentage which cortex forms or the weight of the 
bird 1s·lesa variable than either the gross weight ot 
the gland or ·the percent or cortex in the gland. This 
1e more evident ·1n the male . glands than in the female. 
So far aa the male glands are concerned, the weight ·or 
cortex is fairly constant, and var1atio~s .. 1n the gross 
weight of the .gland are due· ·mainly to a · VStr1able amount 
or medulla. 
·'!'he proceuu.ee· u.sed · pe.rm1ts direct calculation 
or the percent wh1chthe suprarenal gland .forms of the 
~ody weight of the bird.· It also gives percentages by · 
· volume or the various materials ~n the gland. In order 
to know the percentage 'by weight which each material · in 
the gland forms of body weight ot the b1rdj 1t would 
be necessary to know percentages by weight instead of by 
volume or th.a materials in the gland.. Since this can 
not be determtned, it is necessary to make an assumption 
as to the specific gravit1 ot the component materials or 
the glands. The assumption was ma.de that cortex a.nd 
medulla a.re of the same specific gravity, and data of 
Table 1 was ca.lcuJ..ated accordingly. The ·a.asumption 
cam not introduce any· serious error• a.s it is applied 
to the glands ot the two sexes to be compared, 
The mean Percentage weights of cortex 1n the 
two sexes is given 1n Table 1 ae!4 
Male , .• t>o211 ± ·•OOQ06 
Female •00276 ::t: .00014 
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' Thia 1e a dii'terenceof :31 percent. The difference 1a 
' approximately 11 times ·the ·proba.ble error of' the mean of 
the male aeries and '4 1/2 times the .probable error of 
the :remale mean" While a 'larger ratio ot .d1f'ferenoe to ...... 
Probable· error 18 to be desired. · the re.sult would ,Just-
.. . ... ' 
1ty at least a tentative conclusion that the female 
domestic fowl · actually ·has more ·cortex in proportl_on to 
body weight than the ma.le. A largez- number of specimens 
would permit a more def1niee conclusion. : .. 
.. 
An ~seuuiption that the d1tf erence 1n amount of 
cortex is in. ~ny way d1reotly responsible for producing 
eecondary .sex character1st1cs would not be . Justified, as 
there is considerable .overlapping of the two series. 
Birds _1t and .15 1 females, each have one gland with less 
cortex than the ma.le average, and b1rd 13, ·female, ha.a 
less cortex in each gl&nd than the ma.le average" In bird 
13 the total amount of cortex on the two sides 1s con-
siderably below the male average .• and in 'b.&rd 15 1t 1s 
very slightly below the male average. W1th these except-
ions · th.a tamale glands, 1nd1v1dua.lly and by pairs, have 
more cortex than the male ~vera.ge. The male glands, .both 
... 
1nd1v1~dua.lly and by pairs, h~ve without exoept1on less · .· 
cortex than t~e temale average. 
The greate~ var1a.b111ty of the percent of 
cortex in the female auggesti ·that the _amount of cortex 
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m~y vary at different periods of ovulation. - The standard 
' . .. ,• . . 
··deviation of the per?ont - ~r oorte~ is .,000::;9 for males 
and_ .• 00086 ·ror f~males. 'Nothing 1s known-ot the history 
• •. . .. • : ' 1 • • •• ( ' ' • • ', · , 
, of -the b1rds, _Qther th~n th4t. they ·a.ppeared to be in 
' .. . .  ~ ~ . ' . 
. . gpo_d heal th :when they ·were_ killed• 
.The ~o st important _ conclusion ·to •be drawn from 
' . . . 
-~~1e . study 18 that, whi~h pertains to t _he relative amount 
or ·cortex, as a percent ot body weight. The result would 
ind.icate that chickens resemble m~nunala in h~ving a 
l .arger Pe.roent o.t cor~ex _in the tema,le, and it explains 
~he oorrespondence or the .sroee we~ght of the auprarena.l 
. 1~ the two _ sexe:a as being due to a smaller percent ot 
medulla 1 _a.pprox1mately oftsett1ng the larger pefoent of 
cortex, 1n the female. 
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summar;z. 
1. The female . chicken has approximately 30 
Percent more suprarenal· cortex· 1n prop_ortion to : body · 
.Vle1ght than the ·male, although the groas··weigb.t ot the 
glands is about the ea.me percent o·r body weight in the 
two sexes. 
,2~ The amount of · suprar~nal ·cortex· is more 
variable in the .female ··than 1n the male·, suggeeting a. 
Phys1oloe;1c~l varia.tion, 
3~ The supra.renal of the chicken shows a 
·con:f'1gura.t1on of cell mass~a au5geat1ng 1n general 
appearance tha.t _ of ma.nunals~ 
· . 4. The weisht or the suprarena.l gland was 
not found to be s1gn1t1cantly different ·in the two 
sides 1n elther sex, 
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TOLE 2, WEIGHTS OF BIRDS AND GLANDS. 
Males. 
No. Date, 1929 Wt. bird Left Wt;gland 
- grams or Rt grams 
t Oct. 5 2523 L .153 R . ~' 170 
" 
2 Oct. 10 2t85 L .085 R ·075 .. 
3 Oct. 10 2209 L .076 R • 112 - L .077 4 Oct.10 1782 R · .069 
5 Oct.. 17 1956 L .063 
- . R ·074 
6 Oct. 19 1657 L .123 R • 112 - ·- .t 13 7 Nov. 9 1942 L R • 106 
'" L .156 8 Nov. 9 2206 R .toa 
9 Nov.19 2016 L .095 R -123 
10 Nov •. 21 2311 L ' . -169 R .oas . .. ·~ 
Females. 
NO• Date, 1930 wt. bird Left wt.gland 
grams or Rt grams 
11 Oct. 7 1399 L ·077 R · ·052 
12 Oct. 7 1471 L .102 R -107 
~ 
L ·067 13 Oct.21 1785 R ·061 
14 Oct.2t 1889 L ·099 R • 120 
15 Oct.28 1555 L ·096 R .058 
16 Oct.28 1706 L • 115 R .094 
17 Oct.28 1457 L .105 R .100 .. 
L • 118 18 Nov. 11 1778 R .130 
19 Nov. 1 t 1727 L .094 R .096 
~ 
•: 
. . ··--; 
No.. · .. · :aram~ sof P.aper ' rep~e~entingi 
. Cortex ~iedulla. · Blood E::Ktr-an·a Lymph-
ep&oes. oua~ o1d. 
tt 60.30 :es~o4 22~11 40.25 
1R 67·68 ao.5A 11.31 31~06 
aL s3.31 60 ·96 e.50 · 29. n 
ta* 
'L 15:;.61 7s.oo 1a~71 · 41 ·60 4·65 
3R 129•47 63•37 ·13.09 42•19·· 29•49 
4L t52• 11 63 .14 6·56 37 ·78 
4R t6o.oe a2.40 11 .125 2a.24 
5L 165·68 73.,26 17·36 28·72 
sa t68·31 65.a7 t6-so •2~ss 
6L 42•87 ·60.06 15~29 59•36 
6R .. 57.05 :93•1} 14dQ 33,81 
7L 70" 82 4 3 • 17 10 ~ 84 ' :;5 ~ 35 
7R 135 ·07 86· 12 30·65 17.72· · 
IL 66·47 65·23 27•75 32.51 
SR 7Shi82 61 ·51 10.1:; 33,74 
9L 94•54 55 •62 f}•2 L t7•49 
9R 92 • 82 66 • 9 l 18 •: lQ 6 1 • 01 
tOL* 
tOR 62 .. ss ss~61 
* Pathological, not uaed· 
~ , . ,· 
" 
TABLB :;, WEIGHT O~ PAPER. <: .. , .. , . . 
JlemaJees • 
.. '· 
No• Gram a o~ _- ·p~per. repre~enti'lg: 
cortex .. :_ · ?.fedulla Blood Extrane4 &>uLymph~ 
a.paces ·.- ·ous • o1d . .... 
l 1L 69·40 66,00 
" 
14·29 25~ 17, 
11R 95.27 ;s.54 1 f~41 4.7 ,89 
12L ,..,6,Q t 59.·1~4 t9,50 32.4t 
: ... 
12R .77·68 66.12 9.79 29·62 
13L 66·71 ' 5~·56 4 . 8'' l~,9·38 . " ~ ' - ·i ,·, 
f 3R ~6,66 46145 6 · 19 31 ~Q4 . ., 
14L 79.57 65. 1.5 6·95 35·68 
-- " 
14R 88.37 ' 'f0·2J 9·62 25.19 .. 
l5L 72. 15. :5'+·22 6·8) 73.74 
l5~ 9i~~ 11 '+2·87 u ·06. 37.a:; 
16L 6.2-50 46~39 17-66 55·88 . . 
16R 105.97 46·35 . 13,. 16 63·4 l .: .. 
t7L 86.1+8 4..t .52 s~ 11 50 ti+() 13,68 
17R 1 10·66 40.21 1r-1a 24·95 
... 
18L 107·02 41.40 2·98 . 44.,2a. .. 
18R 128·09 38·67 6·25 16·82 .. ' 
' .. 
l9L 1 t6.0B :;o ·62. 6·62 44.77'. 
,. 
19R 124 it"/6 31.55 i.~225 32.55 
-.. 
\ 
PERCENTAGES·, TABLE ''f, -· MALES 
.; 
Percentage % % % ;% •' . ~ . % 
Iio • weight 'ot cort. 
gland 
med. blood extr. lymph. 
lL ·0069 29· 1 40~' 8 ·• t0.6 19.5 
1R ·0067 34.4 41 •O '.$•7 . 18·9 
2L .0039 45.s 33•5 4 ·.7 16-0 
2R* .0034 
3L .0035 5'-7 25·.3 6·3 14. 1 1 ·6 
3R .0053 46·7 22.a 4.7 15.2 10•6 
4J.s .0043 sa~a 24 .,a 3•3 11~.:; 
4R ~0038 57·0 29~-~ 3·6 10.0 
5L .0032 ,58· 1 25.7 ()'~ 1 10·1 
5R .00.24 6:;·8 a5.o 6·4 4.a 
6L •0074. 24•2 33·8 8·6 33 ·'t 
6R ·0068 as.a 47.0 7 .1 17 • l 
7L ·0058 1+4,3 26·9 6·8 22A10 
7R ·0054 50.2 :;2.0 1 ' .4 6-4 
8L ~ 0071 ' 3'+·6 34·1 14.4 16·7 
8R ·0049 43.!2 33·2 5·5 18, 1 
9L ·0047 5~·3 30•7 7., 9.7 
SR ·0061 :;e·.a 28-0 7·6 25·6 
10L* .0073 
HJR .0038 33•9 30.0 5•0 ,31 • 1 
Av. .00510 44.2 31 ·3 '"f ,.O 16.6 
:l:...00022 
* :Pathological, not used. 
; ~ABLE 4 • PERCENTAGES · 14 :FEMALES 
Percentage % % i ' ?&. ' ' c;5 :'·' '' ~ 
iqo •. vrnight of .cort. mt:td· blood. : extr~· ·· lymph. 
gland 
1'tL .0055 J9;8 · 37•7 a~2 · ti+.' 
11R · ·0035 49'·/f . 20.0 5·9 " 2lt .7 
" 
12L ·0069 40-6 · 31 ·6 : 10 ·'~ 17.4 . 
12R 
I 
.0073 42.ir 36· 1 5 ·~3 '16.2 
13L .0038 37·7 .. ·;1 .5 2.a 27!'9 ' 
13R ·0034 53·6 25.7 3'•4 17~3 
14L .0052 Lt>2•5 3'+·8 3•5 19 .•2 
tl+R .0063 '45~7 36·3 5.0 13.0 
15L -0062 \ 38·6 18.-3 3·5 39~6 
·15R ·003? 50·6 i3·1 s~9 20.4 
l6L .• 0067 34·3 '25·2 9•7 30.s 
·· 16R t.005! 46.l• 20~2 .5.·7 27 .• 7 
17L .0072 ' 43·8 ·21~1 · 2·6 25·5. 7·0 
t7R ·0069 57,.2 20·8 9.2 12.s " 
t8L .0064 51+.7 21 .~2 : ·1.5: 22·6' . 
18R .0073 .66·8 20.1 ·4.3 a.a 
191. .0054 58·7 15·5 :; ''.) •·C• 22·6 
... 
19R .0056 ; 6lj..6 164, 2•2 16•·9 
Av. .005 ... r:; 48!'2 25.; ;>. 1 20·9 
± .0()020 : 
' 
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Figure · t. The pe!'iph~ry of the supra.renal eland of a 
chicken, X 75. Showin5,-glomer.ula.r arrangement 
Of cort·ioa.l <cells; th~f :m~t,tullary · cells eurroun\\ .... 
1ng and passing betw~en · tr1em to . deeper' parts of 
. the 5la.nd · The ~ ;power :p~rt :. of the. photograph 
shows .the reticular arrang~ment of the central 
part a. or. the gland. ' 
Figure 2. Central pa.:rt ·of' the supra.renal gland of 
·a chicken; ··x · "f:f~ Showing· the ·· ~· i.rregula.r 
u.rrangemerit of cell rna.sae·a; the ·smaller 
capillary &1nuses between ce,ll ~ssos; and 
the ll.lrger a1.ntiaes .into Wb.i~h these drain • . 




Figure 3. Sympatp.eti_p ganglion on the surface of t 
the ·_ suprarena1 gland of a chicken, X 15. 
-Showing ganglion cells, nerve fibers, and ._ 
co~nective tissue layer separating the ganglion 
from the gland. · 
Figure 4. Chicken suprarenal gland, X 300. Showing 
a clump of rounded medullary cells; capillary 
sinuses with endot1helial . lining; and cortical 
eells. The cortical cells are cut parallel to 
their length at the right and . transversely at 
the lower left. Their long axis is transverse 
to the plane of the sheet of cells. 

